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CLEARANCE

The cilict 1ms gone forth ! Out goes every stitch il
the remaining lines of our SPUING' AND SUMMKI?
STOCK. No matter what the loss, we are determined
to close out everything left.
the reason for this tremendous sacrifice,

PRICES ARE CUT TO POINT
whence buying is irrcsistaMe.
next seasons rise, if they have no need for clothing now.
No event of a like nature ever offered up such rich
"plums." The stock embraces all our lines of

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings,
and an assurance of ''lightness" in every particular

Here arc some of our
will certainly attract you to this great sale:

Men's swell summer suits, Blue Serges in gorgeous
array. These suits are regular $12 sellers and
bonanzas at that. Our special price - - $8.50

Men's Suits Here's a good
either business or dress
beauty, tit and wearing
$10 suits Our special price - - $8.00

A grand assortment of Men's
cuts and kinks and brand
Our special price

Take a look ! Take a look !

"Togs" for the youngsters.
breasted Boy's suits, age 3
waist-ban- d, good trimmings.
$3.50. Our price

u

Mi!

SILVE

g.9" Next Door

In this gives you

Thrifty men will buy for

and we feel that they

all-arou- suit for
combines all the

qualities of regular

Suits. All the late
splinter new $10.

$7.50

Three piece double
to 15 years,

A bargain at
$2.50

Hotel Fauchere.

You can't turn around here without bump-
ing into some good things.

You know a LITTLE MONEY goes a long way at

.

Reliable Clothing House
East Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

A SEASONABLE REHEDY
Emulsion of Puro Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitcs of Limo and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
PrescriptionsCarefullyCompounded

i

to

a nutshell

prices

or
patent

-

H. E. Emerson & Co., V:BZ

HEW SUMMER GOODS
LAWNS, PERCALES, SATEENS,
SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS, &c.

A New Line of Shoes. All Prices & Sizes
CHINA AND JAPAN MATTING

HATS & CAPS COLLARS & CUFFS

Select Groceries - Wall Paper
HARDWARE PLOWS CULTIVATORS

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS
WINDOW GLASS PAINTS & OILS

Devoe's Pure Lead and Zinc Paints

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

ueiv opnng booas
Of Cvery Description at

Too Busy Selling them to specify.

Call and inspect the stock.

m

ford,

- - , , . .. ...,...

Armstrong & Go.
Pcnn.

M ATA MORAS.

fH Flyth Crane from MicMlo-town- ,

N. Y., Tvhnbns boon spending
Iwr vncnllnn lu Matnmorns, tins

fiho is a very able assistant
at the Thrnll hospital in that city.

Mrs. W. B. Kelly, who has boon
visiting friends at Deposit for the
past week, has returned home.

W. W. Coleman of Potsdam, N.
J., bus taken np his residence in the
Brick Block on Pennsylvania avenue.
flo Is connected vctth the sewing
machine business.

John Durant arrived home safely
Sunday morning after his perilous
experience in the Delaware river on
Saturday when the Barrett bridge
gave away. Ho is feeling quite well
now, after his hard struggle for lifo.

There wore no sorvices at Hope or
Ep worth church Sunday, both pas-
tors being detained by the flood and
not able to return on Saturdry.'

The heavy rain last Friday carried
away tno bridge crossing Drillor's
Brook on River street which in.
conveniences Milton Shay in carry
iiif; the muk to his customers, The
town should put up a more sub
stantial bridge in the future. This
Is the second time this season it has
been carried away.

Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Weidner,
who have been to Orwlgsbnrg, Pa.,
for the past two wooks, roturned
home as far as Port Jervis.

The Barrett Bridge going away
inconveniences the Matamoras peo-
ple very much. It is to be hoped
the upper bridge can be made safe
for traveling.

The Harvest Home Supper that
was to have been held at Epworth
church Thursday and Friday of this
week has been postponed until
further notice.

George Happ, the Port Jervis
baker, is accommodating his Mata
moras customers nicely during the
loss of the bridge. He leaves his
wagon on the Matamoras side and
carries his goods across the river by
boat. The people in Matamoras are
very much pleased to be so nioely
served.

The funeral of the late Jacob
Westfall, one of the victims of the
Barret Bridge, took place at his
late home on Jefferson street, Rev.
Snoop and Rev. Chadwick officiated.
The casket was carried across the
railroad bridge and wagon met It on
the other side to carry it to Laurel
Grove cemetery. Mr. and Mrs.
Westfall have the heartfelt sympa-
thy of the people of Matamoras in
their bereavement.

The funeral of Stanley French
took place Wednesday afternoon.
Another viotim of the Barret bridge.

Rev. Mr. Shoop, pastor of Epworth
church, left town last Wednesday to
attend the Epworth league conven-
tion which convened at Jersey City
Thursday afternoon and evening
and was detained in Jersey City on'
account of the flood and preachodat
Trinity M. E. church in Jersey City
Sunday morning.

Irving Courtright in company
with Ed Wickham and George
Ruegger and Messrs. Alva and Jacob
Dewitt all of Matamoras are on a
fishing excursion to Yankee Pond
in Sullivan county. 8.

UHEEXTOWH.

Mrs. John Marsch, who has been
suffering from brain fever, died at
her home in Ureoutown Wednes
day, Oct. 7th. The funeral servioes
wore hold in the Moravian church
Suuday in charge of Rev. Clewoll.

Mrs. Marsch was an active mem-
ber in the Moravian church and
will be greatly missed by the large
circle of friends.

Dooonsed leaves a husband, two
sons and four daaghters to mourn
thoir loss.

Mrs. Theodore Correll also quietly
passed away Oct. 8. Services were
held in the Moravian church Oct.
12. Rev. Williams officiating. In-

terment in the Moravian cemetery.
Dr. Burrus of Soranton performed

an oporation on, T. S. Osborn Oct.
13 for cuneer of the liver.

Americus Frisbie is gotting bettor.
Mr. and Mzs. A. F. Simons have

been on a visit to Scrantou.
Mark Simons has returned to

Chicago.

Mrs. Nina McKoan leaves this
week for Newark where she expects
to spend the full and winter.

Evangelist Shelhorn is holding
meetings at bouth Sterling.

Traveling has been much hindored
by the tilocts of the recent heavy

Wellington had a meeting the
other tlay of "oldest inhabitants."
It developed that there were two
oldest IkLubittUits.
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MAST HOPE

Tho profttoft flood ever known on
the Delaware has come and gone
and loft destruction in its trail.

At William Hwks the water was
5 foot deep on the first floor ; tho
family was obllgod to sook refuse
In the barn Friday night and stay
thoro about 24 hours.

At William Hankins the stork
was removed to the orchard, pota-
toes were carried out and tho family
was prepared to leave. Water cov
ered the dooryard wall so that tiny
oould ride over it and up to the Ten
Mile Rivor in the road or farther
back in the fields if they wished.
Driftwood and pumpkins floated in
the yard and they could catch drift
from their gate. They got in the
barn walking over a plank. The
barn yard was a pond. Besides
pumpkins floating into the barn
yard, there also came the picture of
Mr. Davenport whose house went
away from Narrowsburg. A small
piece of the glass was broken out
otherwise it was not Boiled.

John Hermon was not home but
his wifo with sovon children and an
old lady were there. The childron
did not undress but wont to sleep
uutil 11 o'clock when they were
called. Their mother then carried
out chairs and quilts into au old
pig pen when they remained until
the next day In the afternoon.
About 5 the next morning N. R.
Hankins went to them with food
and built a flro on the hillside so
thoy oould keop warm.' Mrs. Her-
mon said said when the lantern
came to view, it was pleasing to see.
The water was about 2 feet deep but
no serious damage was done to any-
thing.

At Margaret Hoffmans they could
not leave, having waited until the
water got too deep, and then had to
go upHtairs. Bod springs and var-
ious other articles lodged against her
house.

R. Hankins orossed the river when
at its highest to attend his
cows which were shut np iu the
barn. The wooden bridge above J .

Barlow's on the west branch of Ten
Mile River was washed away, the
iron bridge on the east branch and
tho the stone arch near J. Barlows.
The east branch now runs through
H. Tuthlll's garden and across the
road near the arch through Mr.
Barlow's field. Jesse Barlow was
at Montteello attending the republi-
can convention. His wife carried
many things out of the house and
then the family left the house. The
pig pen was carriod away but the
pig was resoued. The gristmill and
the saw mill dams both gave way.
The stone arch at the grist mill still
stands but the wings wall and the
filling have disappeared. The brook
road and the road from Hankins to
M. H. Hoffmans are impassible on
account "of stones of all sizes and
drift wood. Among the drift Is the
bureau belonging to John Davenport
of Narrowsburg and the oontents
have been taken oare of. The drift
consists of furniture, parts of build
ings, aoid faotory, a bridge, a tower
to a bridge, pumpkins, etc. One
pumpkin marked J. Arnold Han
oock ; a sign lettered "F. A. Banden.
ldislle, Undertaker" j n paper iu a
bottle on which was written J, C.
Shanley, 1902, and many things not
yet known.

The road on the Penn'a side in
the cut below Dabrons Is all gone.

Raymond Tuthill Is home for a
week.

Mr. Markle has moved his family
into the upper mill house.

Eli Johnson moved bis horses over
into the Seldon barn on account of
high water. The iron bridge near
hii house was entirely submerged.
Old and young were enjoying a boat
rido lu what seemed to be a pond
above the bridge. When the taxes
come In they will not be so greatly
enjoyed.

Miss Minckler and Bisters of Fre
mont Centre spent several days in
this place and during the time went
oianberrying.

Miss Lizzie Boomer is guest of
her mother.

Miss D. Seldon Is In New York
city.

rA N T E D AN ENTERPRISING
If " A R.Vi KK Id this scctlun to cnnvrnis

during the Lite full and winter amuug the
iKrmerd in his vicinity. Mubt be active,
oapuble and honest. Work will prove
protilable to a good mnu and can bo made

aourco of rgulnr and eaaily earntnl
Income each year. To It may be duvoted
as much or aa little time & dualivd. If
luUiri.aUd wrlto AT ONCE to T. M. G.,
Box 7, Albany, N. Y. 1 1 04

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain

back of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pills.
Gently laxative; all vegetable.
Sold for CO years. Lr".:
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich blackf Uc

BUCKIilGIIAU'S DYE

SANDYSTON.

John Y. Clark, one of the best
known citizens of Montague, died
Wednesday Inst aged about 62 years.
He bad been afflicted with heart
trouble for a long time, but a few
days ago tie wns stricken with
paralysis and survived only a day or
two. He leaves a daughter, Cora,
rikI James, both at home.

Roth Shay of Newark and Miss
Bertie Itosenkrans went to Htanliope,
N. J., anil were married by the
Rev. C. W. Deniings on the 7th inst.
lhe groom Is a popular youne man
and is conductor on a Newark trolley
line, lhe bride is an estimable
young lady of Layton, and their
hosts of friends wish thom all the
happiness and success attainable.
They will begin housekeeping In
Newark at once.

By the weather service gunge I
recorded nearly 9 inches of water in
Oct. Thursday and Friday lost. I
was in New York and the downfall
was greater by nearly one-hal- f than
It was here. Our roads are almost
mpassable and on many roads the

bridges were swept away. West
street, N. Y., could be navigated by
boat, and they had lots of trouble.
The loss in this county on roads and

ridges will be largo.
I am told that John Y. Clark.

whose deatli occurred on Wednesday.
had a policy on his life off 1000 nd
John S. Hursh one of 12000. Both In
the Mutual Life of New York.

Thursday last I Journeyed to
Trenton to attend the reunion of my
regiment the 1st Now Jersey vet.

ol. cavalry. Only about sixty of
the comrades were present and I can
truly say that no veteran should miss
their regimental reunion. To clasp
by the hand the comrade who camn- -

ed, marched and fought by your side
for 3 years is a pleasure prized by all
comrades. Many of the bovs. n w
familiarly term them, were very
ntlrm, and as we bade each other

goodbye we realized that it might be
for the last time. Col. Kester, the
beloved commander of the regiment,
is iu the asylum at Philadelphia, and
In good physical health although
Insane. The next reunion at Trenton
second Thursday of October 1901.

John J. Vansickle and Mr. Rumor
of Bucyrus arrived at Layton Monday
noon. Their stay will be brief.

That comradeship existing amone
soldiers was fully exemplified on
Sunday- - when the writer was told by
tire conductor, Whyms, that I must
get off as his train could not go
further than Warbasse's Junction.
Where I was 15 miles from mv
home, wnen Comrade David Webb
said, "come over to the house and
have some dinner and I will send
you home." I had a splendid dinner
thanks to his estimable wife and in
due time was set down at ray door.
That I would call true, soldierly
feeling.

Tuesday the democratic convention
for nominating candidates for senator
and surrogate will be held at Newton.
That there will be a heap of wire
pulling Is a sure thing.

I hear that James Swartwout.
living over along, the river. Is very
ill of typhoid fever. Mr Swartwout
has the sympathy of all his many
friends in his affliction.

Samuel Swartwout, an aged colored
man, was killed last week by a
Monticeuo train at rort Jervis. lie
had lived at the Alms House for the
past two years and was out for a
visiting tour. He was a quiet, in
offensive man, and hadn't an enemy
in me wona.

The rains of last week raised the
stream along the now road, and
damaged the abutments of the bridge
near Tuttles Corner so that extensive
repairs must be made.

Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty Days

For several months our younger
brother had been troubled with in-
digestion. He tried several remedies
but got no benefit from them. We
purchased some of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and he
oommenced taking them. Inside of
thirty days be had gained forty
pounds in flesh. He is now- fully
recovered. We have a good trade
on the Tablets. Hollky Bros.,
Merchants, Long Branoh, Mo. lor
sale by Balch & Son, Matamoras, all
general stores in Pine county.

Unlike some of our peerless lead- -

era Joseph Chamberlain is a states-
man who would rather makespeeches
tuan bold onice : lie is not making
speeches for the purpose of getting
into office.

Do Good H Pays.

A Chicago man has observed that,
"Good deeds are better than real
estate deeds some of the latter are
worthies. Act kindly and gently,
show sympathy and loud a helping
baud. You cannot possibiy lose by
it." Most meu appreciate a kind
word and encouragement more than
substantial help. There are persons
in this community who might truth-
fully say : "My g'Kid friend, cheer
up. A few dosoa of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy wdl rid you of your
oold, and there is no ddnger what-
ever from pneumonia when you use
that inetlieiue. It alw.iys cures. I
know it fur it has helped me out
many a time." Sold by Bitlch &
Suu, Matuiuoras, all goueial stores
in Pike oouaty.

J

; COUGH

i SEASON
' . v.

Fall and Winter is the
time that throat and lung
troubles get thoir start.
Every cough or oold
moans tearing down a
threat against lifo. Every
neglected cough makes
the next one come easier.

ARMSTRONG'S

COUGH MIXTURE
cures cough by removing
the o a u s e . It hoals,
strengthens and soothes.
It loosens the cough and
oures thoroughly.

25C

CO. ARMSTRONG
DRUGGIST.

L. R. CARPENTER

BROKER j
STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON,

ETC. ETC.
Bought and Sold for Cash

or lurried on a Mar-
gin of 3 per cent.

You will find that the sor.
vices I render you as a Broker
and the facilities and conven-
iences I can furnish can not be
surpassed elsewhere. It is to
my interost that you make
money. All businoss strictly
confidential. Correspondence
and telephone orders given
careful attention.

L R. Carpenter,
Cor. Ball and Pike Sta.

Port Jervis, New York.

Representing
Oreulich, Martin A Co.

My

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be- -

ore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for

nformation and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,
Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

HoUB"fi And Lota nnd lotH without Houses.
Dtmler la ail kinds of Pruperty.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
Bulow Dimmiok House

Milford, Pa.

nr hiiuiih'v liitiaiu u n una rureiu

iwiiJi uiiiei, ncwu or luvfiiin.u lor'toefHjMrt d tor fn- tk

faimi m iLiteP - nr. rtir.i. - fOpposite U. ti. Hatent Umca
WASHINGTON D. C,

Advvrtise lu the Pl.E.-j-

r nJLn0AD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman truing t BufTnlo, Nine- -
Rt-- tnlla l'U.i,n. I ..Wo .1

L.hli!ii(to nnd Cincinnati.
jickcm on sale Bt Port Jervis to allpoints in thn Wnatand Sonthwnslnt lowerrates than via any othor QrsVolaw line.

Trains Now Lkavk Port Jervis aiFoluiws.
EASTWARD.

No, 8, rnlly Express 8 4i
0, Dully Kxpn-- ( 15

80, Local Except Sunday. . 0 80
48. T 40

71)3, 7 68
an, Local Except Snndnv" 10 SO
Si). Way dally exo't Sunday 11 5fi

4, Daily Express 18 41) f
7IH, Sunday Only 1 10

Way dally exe't Snnd'y 8 23
8, Dally Express 4 80

7(KS, Way .Sunday Only 4 40
708, Local Sunday Only .... 607w. Way dally exo't Sund'y 6 40
14. Express Dally , 10.06

WESTWARD.
No. 7. Daily Exnrraw ia on u' 17, Dally Milk Train 7 85 '

1, Dally Express 11 84 "" 116, For Ho'diileE'pt Snn . 18 lop m" 8, Express C hlcago llm dal 5 15 '
89, Local Express Sunday.. 5 50 "

6, Limited Dally Express. 10.15 "
Trnina lenvA f '1, ... .

York, for Port Jervis on week Harm t
80, 7 80. 9 00, 9 18, 10 80 A. M., 1.00,' 3 00.
80, 6 80, 7 30, 9 15 r. M. On Sundays
80,7 80,9.00,9 16 A. M., 18.80, 8.80, T.80

n. W. COOKE,
General Pawngcr Agent,

Raw York.

Hor Is

V J --4
SOMETHING

YOU NEED I

Tour own WtrWorks, which
you can have by
cnnftiiltlng J. C.
PRKSCOTT of
Mntumoraii. Pa.,
who la prepared
to k!v ettliuatea
at any time.
Writ him at
one or call and
e hi stock of

FORCE

PUMPS

J. C. PRESCOTT,
Mitamorss, P.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Beat Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Uountry.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Ere Radiators,
Two Flrs In one

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, TIN, AOATM
WAKE, ETC.

riN NOOriNOAND LUMBINO
' A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARNESS
Of All Kind and Stylos.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing;-1- 1.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

SuTidcliuc
P Ko t o g rapVic R

AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Subiscribe for tlie Pkesu,


